
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

4d-night?Elliott. Comstock And Gest;
offer "Experience."
riday evening. April 25 Concert

? by the Municipal Band.
Saturday, matinee and night, April 20

?"Victory Frolics," benetit Nursery
Home.

Monday, evening only, April 2S
Charies Frohman presents Cyril
ilaude in "The Savins Grace."

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville ?Pietro, ac-

cordionist; George Drury Hart and
Company in "1 Beg Your Pardon";

Madison and Winchester, comed-
ians; Vera Sabine and Company m '
a dancing novelty; the Four Earls,
sensational aerialists.

COLONIAL
To-day? "Tempest and Sunshine."

REGENT
To-day?Griffith's Feature, "The Girl

Who Stayed at Homo."
Thursday.. Friday and Saturday

Pauline Frederick in "Paid in Full."

VICTORIA
AII week?"The Heart of Humanity."

Stanley Harrison, a member of Mr.
Cyril Maude's company in "The Sav-

in Grace." which comes
Mr. Cyril to the Orpheum Monday

Maude evening is an English j
actor of many tine j

achievements on the British stage, j
who is known to most American'
playgoers through his splendid work
in "My Lady's Name" with Miss Mai i> ,
Tempest. He will be remembered
litre, perhaps, by reason of his great;
personal succ.ess as Weelum in the de-
lightful Scotch comedy "Punt> Pulls I
the Strings." In "The Saving Grace" i
ho plays the role of a very unusual
butler.

The scenic beauty of "Turn to the
Right." to be presented at the Orph- |

cum Theater for three
"Turn o days beginning Tliurs- |

Ibe flight." day. May 1, surpasses)
anything to be trans-

planted from Broadway to the small- I

ORPHEUM
To-Night?Last Time

RETURN ENGAGEMENT WITH

THE ORIGINAll CAST ANI)

PRODUCTION

Prices, 25C to $1.50

Monday onl'T

' April 28
Charles Frohman

Presents

CYRIL
MAUDE

In C. Iladilon < Hianliter's New
Comedy

"The Saving Grace"

Seats. 500 to 82.00

Pamine iredenck at the Regent

m&V* :

v;
"""

Paulino Frederick will be scon at the IUsent for three days beginning:
Thursday in a pieturization of Eugene Walter's famous play, "Paid in

Full." liobert Fain, a popular leading man. portrays the role of a coward-
ly. shiftless man. the husband of Emtna Brooks, the part played by Miss
Frederick. Mr. Fain has done splendid work in "the past, but it is said
that his impersonation in this picture is an unusually brilliant perform-
ance. Frank Eoseo plays the part of a scoundrelly capitalist who seeks to
take rdw ntage of Mrs. Brooks when the appeals to him to be lenient with

her husband who has stolen a large sum of money from him. Wyndhatu
Standing is seen as a breezy westerner who ultimately brings happiness to

Mrs. Brooks. Jane Farrell and Vera Heresfcrd have excellent roles.

er cities in many, many years. Peach
jam plays an important part in the

stcrv and the action takes place in
and "about a cosy New Kngland farm-
house at the edge of a peach orchard.
In tlio second act a bumper crop ?>:

the blushing fruit is seen on the trees,
with a vista of rolling meadows in
the background. Autumn and win-
to. have, pas.-ed -between the second
rr.d third acts and the warm spring

sunsl--.no lias clothed the trees ill
llossi-nis. The pink petals are seen
to drop lazilv from the branches upon
v grout- of happy lovers beneath the
trees and about dear old Mother Bas-
coin, maker of the magic jam which

REGENT THEATER
Today Only?Last Showings

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"The Girl Who
Stayed at Home"

Extra Billie West Comedy,
"TROUBLES"

THURSDAY FRIDAY-
SATURDAY

Pauline Frederick
in

"Paid in Full"
First Tiruo Shown in Ilarrisburg

By EUGENE WALTER
Tills is a superb plcturizntion

of Eugene Walter's famous play

of the same name tliat was pro-

duced in New York in 1907, ami
subsequently presented en *tour
with enormous success for sev-

eral years.
Extra SENNETT Comedy

? East I.yniic With Variations"
With Ben Turpln. Charles Lynn.

Alice I dike and an all star east.
Admission.

JOe and 20c and War Tax

| eventually brings riches to the prin-
; vipal characters of the story.

! ".Anybody who sees 'The Heart of
' Humanity," and then refuses to buy

one of tije Victory Bonds.
\t the certainly hasn't a drop of
Victoria patriotic blood in his veins,"

exclaimed an enthusiastic
canvasser for the Loan, after he had
seen this graphic picture at the Vic-

' torin Theater last night.
"That picture is one of the biggest

boosts for T'nele Sam's Victory Loan
that could possibly liave been secur-
ed." lie continued. "We've been vic-
torious, and the Yanks have stopped
the rush of the Huns, with the sac-
litice of nearly 70,0*0 good American

I lives. Our country has been spared,
land we ought to be ready and eager
to pay our little in lending Uncle Sam
some of our earnings to pay the price
I f victory. This great picture shows
in a telling way what it meant to win
ami what the United States and theworld has gained thereby, it eertain-

-1!y is a big boost for the Victory
Loan."

Hundreds of people again thronged
the Victoria yesterday to see "The

[Heart of Humanity," and their unani-mous verdict was that Manager Jamesfleerge knew what he was doing when
|he bo.ked the picture fer the entirei week.

SMITH AND MADDEN MATCHED
Seranton, Pa. April 23. ?ft is re-

ported in local tight circles that Jeff
Smith, of Philadelphia, and Bartley
Madden, of Jersey City, have been
matched to box ten rounds in the
wlndup at the Town Hall Club, in
this city, on May S.

MAJESTIC
So man/ favorable reports have
been heard about the show now
playing here that we have de-
cided to hold

PIETRO
The famous piano accordionist,
throe more days, lie will play
an entirely different program
Thursday, lriday and Saturday.Municipal Band Concert

Orpheum Theater
Friday Evening, April 25, 1919

Admission 25, 50 and 75c

HOMEWARD
BOUND

Cable Dispatches Indicate the 28th Division Is
Now on the Ocean

THESE ARE HARRISBURG BOYS

OUR ROYS
You Can Help Entertain These Boys When They

Arrive by Attending the

HOME FOLKS VICTORY ASSN.

CONCERT
AND

DANCE
Chestnut Street Auditorium?Wednesday Evening

April 30th
Tickets on Sale at the Jewelry Store of H. C. Claster,

302 Market Street
Or at Sigler's Piano Store, 30 North Second Street

VICTORIA
To-day and the Entire Week
??The Picture That Will Live

Forever"
'?THE HEART OF HI'MANITY"
tou Can't See It mid Not RuvVictory Bonds! The BlßKeet Tliinilin the Way of Patriotism that the

Sereen Has Produced!? The Story
of the Circai-sit Love in the World!Ailmission 15 and 25c nnd vnr tnv
WOMEN'S WEEK?NEXT WEEK

Monday. Tucsdny, Wcdnesdav,
April 2S. 2:1 and 30

For Women -Only, und Vounsr
Wives in Particular

FLORENCE HEED IN
"WIVES OE MEN"

Thurnday. Friday, Saturday.
MAY I. 2, 3,

"WHY I WOI'LD NOT MARRY"

COLONIAL
Last chance to see Mary J.

Holmes' famous novel
*

TEMPEST
SUNSHINE
in this marvelous photoplay
which has attracted enormous
crowds all week.

THURSDAY FRIDAY
SATURDAY

You like a good story of the
Northlands. You can't help it.-
It's human nature.

CODE the YUKON
is one of the best Yukon yarns
ever spun. What's more "Big-
Mitch" Lewis, one of the best
players In lllmdom, takes the
leading role.

You remember him in "The
Barrier." This picture surpasses
anything you could conceive.

Imagine your enemy stealing,
your wife's affections. You would
see red. "Big Mitch" doesn't.

HAJURISBtTRG TELEGRAPH

EXPERIENCE
ATORPHEUM

; Modern Allegory Much En-

i joyed, Will Be Repeated
Again Today

"Experience," George V. Hobart'a
well known allegorical play, was well
received by a fair-sized audience at
the Orpheum Theater last night. A
niatiness and evening performance
are being given to-day.

Raymond Van Sickle ably played
the part of Youth, and wnji well sup-

| ported by the entire company. Dun-
can Penwarden, as Experience, took
his part well. Others of the com-
pany who were especially good in
their roles wew William Bctts, in
the character of Grouch and the
roulett dealers, and Harry J. 1-nne
in the characters of Despair and
Poverty.

There are few recent pliys of the
type of Experience that have pjoyed
so much apopulai 1 approval. The play
is divided into ten episod'. s. tather
titan the accepted division into acts.
In its lesson i t presents the trivolit.v
and vacillation of youth amp the
greater experience which conte af-
terwards. Perhaps "Experience" holds
its own and is enjoyed more und
more by audiences because of the
stlong human interest presented in
the episodes which relieves tnc play
front pure allegory an 1 brings it
more into the realm of tne actual.

MAX ROBERTSON. .

AROUND THE BASES
L nele Sam is after crooked box-

ing promoters. At Indianapolis yes-
terday Marlon Jacks, a proprietor
of a soft drink establishment fit
Monon, Jnd., was arrested by a
V'nited States marshal and was to
be brought here to-day, accused of
being one of the promoters of an
alleged fake prize light that was
held at Logansport on March 30
last.

He is the tenth person to be ar-
rested by Federal authorities in con-
nection with operations of an alleged
syndicate with headquarters at Mun-
eie, members of which arc charg-
ed with using the mails to defraud
men in various States. Collections
by the syndicate are reported to have
been $300,000.

NEXT MOTIVE POWER SHOW
On Tuesday evening the Motive

Power will offer a fine program
which stages as a wind-up Joe Mc-
Carron and George Weyman. The
second fray of importance has Bat-
tling Peskos to meet Jack Woipert
instead of Young Fulton. Peskos is
credited with being just as good a
man as Fulton. The complete pro-
gram is: .

Windup?Joe MeCarren vs. George
Weyman.

Semi-windup?Jack Woipert vs.
Battling Peskos..

Main preliminary?P.ube Bennet
vs. Soldier McGoorty.

Second preliminary?Eddie Gra-
ney vs. Eddie Loechner.

Opening bout ?K. O. Pebers vs.
Cyclone Murphy.

SUNDAY UAI.I, FOR GOTHAM I
I New York, April 2 3?An ordinance

I designed to permit the playing of
I baseball after 2 o'clock Sunday af-
ternoon, provided that the admis-

! sion fee is no larger than for week-
j day games, was introduced at a
meeting of the Board of Aldermen
here to-day. Deliberation of the I
measure was postponed one week.

The measure was drawn up under
the provisions of a legislative bill,
signed by Governor Smith last week,
giving municipalities of the state

j power to decide whether Sunday
| baseball shall be played in these i
communities. Enactment of the or- I

i dinance would allow National and ]
I American League baseball games to;

j be played here.

BULLDOGS SCARE McGRAW
I New York, April 23.?Yale's base- '

I ball team gave a good account of j'itself in its game with the New York i
j Nationals here to-day and was de-
feated only by a score of 4-3.

j The pitching of Cox, the eollegians'
left-hander, featured the game. He
held the Giants to seven hits and
errors by his own team, aided New
York in scoring. The score:

R.H.E.
New York. . 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 x?4 7 2

Yale 00001020 o?3 10 5
Batteries ?Causey and Steel and

McCarty; Cox and Fredericks.

BOOSTING LOCAL TENNIS
Prospects for a large entry ,list'in

\u25a0 the annual Greater Harrisburg Ten- ]
nis Tournament, which will be stag-

ied again this year after a lapse of
la season, dwing to the war, are cx-

] c.eedingl.v bright.
It is likely that a vigorous mem-

I bership campaign will be waged for
the tennis club, officials of the or-

! ganization said laeft evening, al-
I though this matter has not yet been
definitely decided upon. From the
large number of inquiries as to I
membership in the club, it is not!
thought by some of the present mem- |
bers that anything in the nature of j
a formal campaign need be carried
on.

Dues for the association are very
nominal, being $2 a year for men and
$1 for women. There is an initiation
fee of sl, while girls and boys under
sixteen years of age can take ad-
vantage of a junior membership in-
augurated the season before last.
Dues for this are half those of the
senior fees. Applications for mem-
bership can be left with Miss Mary

! Herbert, the club's treasurer, in the

I offices of the Park Department, Cal- ;
I der Building, or can be made t
through any member of the associa- j

J tion.
Membership includes a locker in j

the clubhouse and privileges of the ;
shower baths.

WEAVER ON LONG WALK
Hagorstown, Md., April 23?Henry

Weaver, famous international hiker
who has walked thirty-five thousand
miles in nine years, arrived here yes- j
terday from Carlisle. Pa., enroute to :

Los Angeles, his starting point. He ?

has hiked extensively in Europe and
the Holy Land.

AT THE MAJESTIC
Pietro, the famous accordionist, is

taking Harrisburg by storm with his
latest repertoire of popular and classi-
cal selection. In fact his act has been
so much appreciated by the large
audiences which have throned the
theater Ahis week that the manage-
ment has deemed it advisable to hold
[him here Thursday. Friday and Sat-,
urday. ?

This is being done In order to give
many Harrisburgers who cannot hear
4-im to-day an opportunity of heat-j
ir.g the world's best. The bill for the
first half of this week is exceptional- '
ji* good. It opens with a dancing nov- !
city and closes with something new in!
the aerial line.

"Do you think you could hang to j
a revolver disc by a rope in your
month and at the same time place the
bells? It can be done, because the
aerial sensationalists do it. Don't
miss this bill.

URGES STUDY
OF SLAVONIC I

LANGUAGES
!

Slavonic Society "Would Es-
tablish Courses in Higher

Schools

By .-tssociated Press?
j Philmlrlpltiii. April 23.?Resolutions

iadoptod by the Society for the Ad-
vancement of Slavonic at the

j tinal session of its convention here

I last night recommended that courses
of study in the Slavonic languages
he' established in the higher institu-
tions of learning in this country, and j
that an exchange* of* students bo- j
tween American and Slavonic univer- |
sities be established to bring about n j
closer union between the two peoples, iThe following officer* weiv elected:
President, I)r. Franklin Kdgc-rton. 1
University of Pennsylvania: vice- i
presidents. Casimir A. Sienkie wicz,
Philadelphia: Dr. Sarka Ilrbkova.
University of Nebraska: Dr. Beatrice
S. Stanoyevich, New York, and Dr. M.

Mandell, Yale University. The sec-
retary-treasurer. Dr. lie on Z. Deran-

i do. of Swarthmore, has another year
1 to serve.

Burn $19,000 Feathers
From Protected. Birds

New l#rk, April US. A bonfire of
expensive feathers will take place as
tue result of a Federal Coyrt verdict j
here yesterday.

lmpi rted plumage worth $19,009)
will gJ up in smoke.

A Jury decided that Rene Arbib. an j
importer, by bringing the foatuers in-
to this country, violated a statute de-
signed to protect certain kinds of j
birds. Arbib said he was ignorant of i

. the law.

"DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

?

Dandruff causes a feverish irrita-'
tion of the scalp, the hair roots I
shrink. loosen and then the hairj
comes out fast. To stop falling hair i
at once and rid the scalp of every
particle of dandruff, get a small
bottle of "Danderine" at any drug
store for a few cents, pour a little
in your hand and rub it into the
scalp. After several applications the

! hair stops coining out and you can't
iind any dandruff. Your hair ap-

| pears soft, glossy and twice as thick
| and abundant. Try it

OF PROVEN VALUE
AS FAMILYMEDICINE

jMother Has Used Father John's
I Medicine Over Seven Years

"I have used Father John's Medi-
cine over seven years and find it to

I be the best medicine for colds and 1
j building up the system I have ever!

I tried. We use it for our whole 1
family. This is a> photo of my two'
children, the boy four and the girl

| eight years of age." (Signed) Mr.
:and Mrs. Bernard Jun, 634 ys E. 4th
St.. Alton. 111.

The food energy which Kather
John's Medicine contains is exactly
the kind of energy which is most
easily taken up by the system and
by the processes of nature turned
into tissue or flesh. Because it
does not contain any alcohol or
dangerous drugs in arfy form.
Father John's Medicine is the safe
medicine for all the family.

Fruit-Juices
In Vials

. ufy-Jell flav-
ors come sealed
in glass?a bottle

* McalM eac b package.
*\u25a0 - *s r,c h es-
sen condensed
from iruic mice.

Add boiling
ffly-Jsl water, then this
Iftwlr essence, and you

have a real-fruit
gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

JiflyJeU
10 Flavors, at Yoar Grocer's

2 Package* for28 Cents

Earl oi Cottenham, Who
Wed American Girl, Dead

London, April 23. The Karl of

Cottenham, who was married in 1910
to Miss Patricia Burke, of California,
died yesterday.

Kenelm Charles Edward Pi pys, the
fourth Earl of Cottenham, was born
in IS7). Miss Burke was his second 1.

wife, his first wife, who was latdy

Rose Nevll, having been killed acci-
dentally In 1919, The Earl was tho
owner of about 0,000 acres, anil his

.lieir is Viscount Kenelm, IS years old.

Awm' >/ \u25a0jttghj&RjM Pure

UIA
__

the MILDEST and
*o^ lfor

[ §HB9^EKssi&&ii

i|r 15. 1

Think IS Over!
Even a slight dash of pure Turkish

makes an ordinary cigarette smokabie.
Then how about Helmar that's ALL

pure Turkish tobacco??why, it's one
of the luxuries of lite!

Is the best too good for you??of
course not!

(Quality -Superb
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